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Extraordinary

ECONOMICAL BUYERS OP DKY GOODS.

STUART'S
Cash : Dry : Goods : House

Now show an incomparable line of NEW GOODS in all depart-inen- ts

which we offer at prices that have never been approach.
In Southern Illinois. Mr. Stnart was a large bnyr

Sle of Cleveland, Cumraings & Woodruff's stock in Chteago and

secured some extraordinary bargains m

Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves and Mitts;
also a large line of

HOLIDAY GOODS
of description that will creat a stir when shown. He

also maie the largest purchase of HDKF-S- . ever.made by.any
house in the state outside of Chicago, --all of which jil be of-

fered in due time. We cordially invite our friends and visitora

from abroad to make us a visit or inspection. It will pay you

to come to Cairo for your Holidays Goods. Send for samples of
Dress Goods.

CHAS. E. STUART.
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DOWN
THEY GO!

Ladies' HATS Marked Down

FROM 75c. TO 25c;
FROM $1.00 TO 50c;
FROM 2.00 TO 1.50;
FROM 3 00 TO 3.50.

Reasons fortius wonderful reduction,
clearing up for Holiday Goods at Mrs.

WIIUAMSON'S BAZAAR.
depend u
me repuuno..
stances of barbr HACKEE
laws against our

Fourth 81 To
!y"i"!...fc"i"r.P-- -

commission authorized by Conr
a treaty, which is still before
ate. awaiting its approval. we

The provisions lor the i ,
crossing of the troops in purl A1K lartile Indians have been prr T vxivj
another year. The open
forces of both governments,
savages have been succe
f,rnvfthLtlieir4ni0'1 d"- - Orders foi

captured ociwd.
skill and valor Qf U
Mexican soldie
Cause. T' e-- 'n Southern lllin
of the ' OF

.jk
tot- -

French Siampfng Patterns.

Business Established 1869
For thnup h&vlntr stamnlnz done I will
select colors and sell carts of skeins with- -

out extrs charge. All kinds

it . Needle . "Work
taught and dons to order; will commence
yote when requesled. Orders by mail
promptly attended to. t rewels, 'jDiieie,

r... fur Embroidery and Fancy Work all at
owest popsible prlos for neat quality
'oods. Fonr new Initials Inst added.

Mrs II. GOODYAR,
ngton Are., bet 6th &.9th sti., Cairo, 111.

rRArrON, Cairo. T. BlRD.MUeoart.

STRATT0N & BIRD,
WHOLESALE

"G-K-O-C-E--

R-S

-- AND-

Cominission Merchants,

No. &T Ohio Leree, Cairo, IU.

tyAients American Powder Oo.

NEW YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock

IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. nineteenth street 1 Paivn Til

Commercial ATunue i VttUU, 111.

IAS. B. SMITH. IUBIIT A. SMITH

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC

CIKO. - - TLXi.

GENTS' FURNISHING

Having disposed of our
onr stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING

DAILY

Interest to--

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hohcei in thii column, eigm cent per Una for

Iret and live eenta per line each eubaequent inier-io-

For one week, 30 cents per line. For one

nontb. 60 cents per line

Notice.

Cairo, III., December 7th, 1888.

The regular annual meeting of the itock

holden of Tbe City National Bank of

Cairo, for the purpose ot electing aeten di-

rectors, will be held at the office of said
bank, in this city, on Tuesday, January 8th,
1884. Polls open at 10 o'clock a. m. and

close at 4 o'clock p. m. of said day.
Thob. W. Haludat, Cashier.

Exchange Certificates.
Widows & Orphaks Mutual Aid J

Society, Caibo, III., Dec. 5, 1883. j
the Member! of this Sjeietr :

You will nlAarhand in vour CertificateslnTd for-oth-

ers
of similar

.mnnnV in the Abe Lincoln Mutual Life &

Accident Society by Saturday morning, as

wish to send application on jnonuay u

Ul'"u(j"vtiiri Yon will aee from the circu- -
,

sent each member that we enall elimi
nate every objectionable feature in tms do-cie- ty

and incorporate in the Abe Lincoln

every equitable feature of any life com

pany or mutual am society, wuu unuue-tiv- e

equitable clause not in others. Those
who may have failed to receive their no-

tices will call for them. Lapsed members
Wilt UU .DH JI

Fraternally yours,
Thomas Lewis, Secretary.

P S EvAi-vhnrt- in invited to call at
th'iB office and investigate the system pre

pared to De inaugurated Dy me ado uin-col- n

Mutual Life & Accident Society.
1. li.

Wanted Girl.
A cood cook to do cookinsr and general

housework in private family. Apply to
Mrs. E. A. Burnett, 10th street.

Mis V,. A . TCrav is nrenared to eive les

sons in embroidery and will also do embroid-
ery on reasoable terms. Room at Mrs.
Wm. Emerv. Most resDectfullv solicits the
patronage of the ladies ot Cairo. 3t

For Rent.
Cottarze on 16th-st- .. six rooms in good

order, at $12.50 per month. Apply to

4t WOOD lITTKNHODBEv

35 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order, at
DeBaun's. tf

Crackers I Crackers I

We are just in receipt of 100 14 boxes of
trade-mar- k soda crackers of the best brands.
The boxes contain 9 to 12 lbs. Just the
kind for family use. Price 6c per lb. and
no charge lor boxes, at

Ot JNEW YORK STOBB.

An P.anta
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
De ttaun's. tl

For Kent.
Two very desirable office rooms, second

floor Aldxander County Bank Building.
lm

'
Music Lessons.

Prof. Eisenberg is now ready to (five
lessons on any musical instrument, and can
be found on 12th street, 8d cottage from
corner Poplar.

Restaurant and Oyster House, 00 Ohio
Levee. tf

Headanarters
for apples, onions, potatoes, butter, poultry,
eggs and game. Call at No. 17 Eighth street,
or uiepnone no. 83. u. ai. aldkn.

85 Cents
will buy a good meal cooked to order at
Deisaun s. tf

Saddle Rock Oysters at DeBaun 58 Ohio
Levee. tf

For Sent.
Two rooms in the rear ot cottage on

Tenth street, between Washington avenue
and Walnut. Enquire at this office, tf

GOODS and HATS.

CLOTHING we will continue

GOODS and HATS,

in which we will keep a full and complete line always.

I. PARNBAEER & CO.

CAIRO BULLETIN: FRIDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 7, l88.

DISSOLUTION of
' PARTNERSHIP.

Owing to a change in our
business, which is to take
place on January 1st, 1884,
we are offering our entire
htock of

Seasonable Dry Goods,

NOTIONS,
FANCY GOODS,

LADIES and MISSES

SHOES,
Carpets and Oil Cloths
at greatly reduced prices.
Special Bargins in Ladies and Children's

CLOAKS & DOLMANS.

Our obiect in makinsr these
offerings is to reduce stock
before invoicing. Call early
at J. & L. BURGER'S,

124 Commercial Avenue,

The Daily Bulletin.
GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices in tnese commns, ten eents per lire,
taeb Insertion and whether marked or net, if calcu-

lated to toward any man's business interest are
always paid for.

Local on third psge.

If you want to laugh and grow fat, see

John Dillon

Tom Lovett, of Clark & Lovett, is in

Cincinnati on business for his firm.

You will miss it by not attending the
clearing sale at Mrs. Williamson's Bazaar.

lw
Mr. Al. Susanka made a big haul of

squirrels, rabbits, etc., with bis gun, over

the river yesterday.
Oo and see tbe bargains at Mrs. Wil

iiamson's Bazaar offered for the next two

weeks. lw

Mr. Johu Ciorrlcy has cono Vol to

Cairo and has charge of the office of the

Cairo box and basket factory.

John Dillon as "Pilgrim Boggs" to-

night at the Opera House.

Mr. Charles Dowell, purchasing agent

of the Chester penitentiary, passed through

the city yesterday, as did also much the

larger portion of the board of commission-

ers, the corpulent Joe P. Roberts.

For Holiday presents, do not forget to

examine Juhu A. Miller's extensive stock of

jewelry and silver-war- e. 2'
The Daily Bloomington Bulletin has

been greatly enlarged. It is now a six

column folio, cut and pasted, the larg
est and best paper in Bloomington, and one

of the best and neatest in the country.

The champion tumblers and song and

dance men are Gallagher and Reynolds at
the Theatre Comique this week. 2t

Secretary Thomas Lewis, of the Wid

ows & OrphanB Mutual Aid Society, has a

notice in special locals this morning, of

mportance to members of the society who

msy wish to have their memberships reor-

ganized into the new society to be known

as "Tbe Abe Lincoln Mutual Aid & Acci-

dent Society."

Ycu can find real Ostrich tips at Mrs.

Williamson's Bazaar on Seventh street.

Cheap, three tips, in any shade for, 50 cents.
lw

The foundation wall of Mr. A. T. De

Baun's new brick ia nearly finished. The

front wall needs now only to be built. With

the opening of spring, the present building

will be removed and the new and more im-

posing one will be rapidly run up and

finished, to be opened as one of the best and

largest restaurants in the city.

Full stock and complete sample book

ot wedding invitations, etc., just received at

The Bulletin Job Office, No. 78 Ohio

Levee. tf

Mr. Nicholas Monce returned several

days ago from Hot Springs, leaving his
wife there to take another course of treat
ment. He has no idea of locating there or
of leaving this city. He reports that Mr.

Schwanitz is preparing to go into business

there, while he remains to be cured ot rheu
matism, which has settled in his lower ex-

tremities,

Frank Butler and Annie Oakley are
giving nightly exhibitions of their skill in
marksmanship at the Theatre Comique.
They do some wonderful shooting at glass
balls and other objects. 2t

The hall of the Delta fire company was
thronged last night with happy young peo
ple bent on spending several hours in a
pleasant way. Good music was provided
by the company, and the popular dances ot
the day were executed, participated in by
all. The bad weather doubtless prevented
many from being there who would like to
have gone, yet the. attendance was good.

Harry Walker presents unusual at-

tractions in his Theatre Comique this week,
chief among them aro Misses Ada Price and
Kitty Peasly, most charming young ladies
and pleasing performers in song and dance.
Go and see them. 2t

Some weeks ago Mr. Julius Sarbian
bought a mule from the street railway com
pany, and discovering afterwards that the
animal was blind refused to keep him, and
countermanded a check he had given in
payment, on one of the banks. The com'

pany brought suit to enforce the contract
(which bid been made on Sunday), and the
trial was had yesterday afternoon before
Magistrate Coming. A jury was asked
for and summoned, and Mr. D. T. Linegar
appeared for Mr. Sarbian and Mr. W. C.

Mulkey tor tbe company. The jury found
a verdict for the latter and an appeal was

taken by the former.

Mrs. Harriet Shelton, who has charge
of the German department in the National
W. C. T. U. work, will bogin a series of
lectures in Temperance hall, on Friday
evening, Dec. 7th, nnder the auspices of the
Cairo W. C. T. U. She will speak each
evening in both German and English. The
public generally, especially are cordially
invited to hear her. Admittance free. 5t

The President's message takes up so

much of our space this morning that local
matter is necessarily condensed. The mess-

age, however, will be read with interest,
even though it is as dull as such documents
always are. It is noticeable that the presi-

dent does not even hint at the tariff ques-

tion, which in the electionjof Mr. Carlyle as
speaker of the house, has rcteived a fore-

most place before that body.

For the second time the Lizzie May
Ulmer troupe has been here and gone
again, it met, as before, with an unfavor-

able circumstance, this time in the form of
very ugly weather, which caused it to have
only a moderately good house lsst night
when it ought to have had a packed one.
The performance was again all that could
have been desired. Lizzie is a most charm-

ing little actress, grasps thoroughly the
spirit of her part and acts it with a nat-

ural ease that never fails to captivate tbe
audience. She is also well supported in
every part. She deeerves rousing houses
wherever she may go.

In response to the many invitations is-

sued by the Young Men's Christian Associ-

ation, the rooms on Commercial avenu
were visited by quite a number of ve0Ple
for several hours last night, participate

in the reception of the tWilroad men of the

city. The arrangements for the affair had

been given of a competent com-

mitter 'ueaded by Rector Davenport, and
the preparations were moBt complete. An
interesting literary programme was carried
out, after which several hours were spent in
becoming mutually acquaiuted and ex-

changing courtesies, pleasantriea and
thoughts, and in partaking of the refresh-

ments provided for the occasion. Tbe af-

fair was a most pleasant one throughout,
and will not fail to produce the desired ef-

fect. It will bear frequent repetition.

For several days back people on tbe
streets have revolved an obnoxious morsel
of news under their tongues, which, in
some communities less sensitive than this
in such things, would absorb public inter-

est for a week and serve to fill up columns
of newspaper spact. W refer to an at-

tempt of a well known butcher in the city,
one of the oldest in the business and one of
the' most generally known, to marry Annie
Bazzel, the mistress of the castle of in-

famy at the corner of Fifth street and
Commercial avenue, last Saturday. , He
went to the house a little under the influ-

ence, and in the presence of a parcel of the
nymphs boldly popped the momentous
question. Annie is no longer a giddy
young girl; she had probably "been there"
several times before, and was therefore not
a bit confused, though taken by surprise,
as the courtship, if any, had been very
short. She regarded the proposition as a
joke, and laughingly answered "yes." It
seems, however, that the "ardent lover"
was in deep earnest all the time. He went
forthwith to County Clerk Humm, pro-

cured a marriage license, and returned to

the castle to bring forth the bride
and conduct her before some one author-

ized by law to tie the connubial knot. But
this time the intended bride did not treat
the matter so lightly, in fact she was
stunned and tried t explain that, so far as
she was concerned, the whole matter was a

joke. Her assurances were lost, however,
upon her would-b- e husband, and when he
found his pleadings were all in vain, he

became angry; so did she both scolded

and threatened fluently, loudly, eloquently.
She wouldn't have him for dog pelter,
much less for her "lord and master;" he
was enraged, and his tongue rattled like a
steam reaper, sending forth a long atring of
unintelligible abuse and threats, conclud-

ing with the assurance that he would
bring suit for breach of promise of marriage
against the venerable daughter of folly, fix-

ing tbe money value of his cruelly lacerated
feelings at a round. $2,000. Thus tbe mat-
ter stood last evening and it may be that a
little cooling off will alter the determination
of the discarded lover, cause him to nurse
his wounded heart in solitude and find con-

solation finally without forcible recourse to
the pecuninary balm seteped in sin, safely
stowed away in the bank to the credit of
her who has so ruthlessly spurned him.

"STATES ATTORNEY."

Scott Marbles' new play, bearing the
above suggestive title, is one that pleases
the masses and has brought the actor both
wealth and fame. It is full of interest

throughout and takes an audieace always.
John Dillon who impersonates the lead-

ing role, "Pilgrim Boggs," the attorney, is
an old actor, and for years has led the van

as a perfect delineator of humorous chara-
cter. In his especial line John Dillon is a

genius, free from everthing coarse or com-

monplace, and has reached his present flat-

tering position in the dramatic world by

strict attention to business and the hardest
kind of work.

ATTENTION, LA3JIESI

DIAMOND PACKAGE DYES

unequalled for quantity and quality of Dyes, or for brilli-
ancy and durability of Color. Best Dyes ever made for
SILK, WOOL or COTTON.

For coloring Dresses, Coats, Cloaks, Scarfs, Hoods, Yarn,
Carpet Rags, Stockings, Ribbons, Feathers, Basket Work,
or any fabric of fancy article to any desired shades without
risk or failure. With thea Dyea any desired color of Ink
can readily bo made.

Also Diamond Gold Paint, Silver Paint, Bronze Paint and
Diamond Artist's Black. Price 10 cents for any irackaire
cf the above. We also have Logwood, Indigo, Madder and
other Dye Wood and Dye Stuffs.

BAEGIAY BEOS.,

DRUGGISTS.
74 OHIO LEVEE

and Cor. 8th & Wash. Ave.

25 27
WM. M. DATIDSON,

DEALER IN
STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,

Tin, Copper and JLgate Ironware. ',

Roofing, Guttering: and all kinds of work in Tin, Copper
and iSheet Iron done to order.

flos. 25 & 27,
TELEPHONK NO. SO.

Bare Opportunity!
to citizens of Cairo and vicinity. We
have determined to close out AT
COST and BELOW COST our entire
stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
-G-IOI- OIDISe:

and HATS & CAPS.
of CLOTHING can
cent. Please call,
YOURSELF.

Goldstine &

NO. 35 CLAEKEIGHTH ST.

- -

Ac.

A OP ,

No

-

Ppnnia. Tf Snoons. Ete-- .

Etc.,
latest

Night Only.

7.

Qeo. W.

with as

supported by Ml"
i

and an Excellent

AdmlMlon.as, M and 78c. o extra charge tor
reierved aoata. Reeerred teati at Bader .

CHAS. P. PRICK, BnelneM Manager.

Cairo.

Any one in need
save 20 to 25 per

and

Eosenwater.

& LOYETT,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, Window Shades, Artist's

MAKE SPECIALTY

Mouldings, Picture Frames, cmo' ILL- -

Telephone 101

lilngravings and Papers.
E. A. B

nlvM.IFnrks.

CAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

One

FRIDAY,

Walters'

States Attorney Combination,

JOHN DILLON,

PILGRIM BOGGS,

Nellie

8th Si,

CONVINCE

Brushes, Material,

Wall

December

Walters

IS- -

:-E - :-D- :-E- :-K,
WATCHMAKER

; - AND "

Manufacturing Jeweler,
104 Commercial Ave.

Holiday Goods in Great Variety

j just received. t .

Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, TUnn
Bracklets, Neck Chains,' Lockets, sets of
Jewelry, solid Miter auu riateu ware.
Gold and Silver Thimhles. Gold Fens an

Gents tnff-button- s, Pins, Gold-heade- d '

QAIRO OPERA HOUSE.

The Only Attraction of the A eekt
For Two Sights Only!

A 8KABON OF OPJ5BAI

M0?SiY December 10 All.
First appearance to the city of ' a

Grau's Famous English Opera Co.

1840 SEASON 1883.
UnWenally conceded to be the beet and mo-- t com

plete organisation of Ite kind In America.

Repertoire!
MONDAY, Dec. Opera, in comploto

. . form,

s VLa Mascotte."
TUISDAY, Doc 11 Gilbert A Hnlllran'i beat wort

"Pirates of Penzance."
Complete Casts! Grand Chorus I

. .. Augmented On-nostr- a I

Scale of Price: Heeerrod eoati paranotta and
perqnet circle, tl On; rewwd aeata drew eirclo,

AdmlMion TB. SOct gallery, lo. Heatacu bt)

seared at Bnder't Jewelry flora by telegraph.

Canes, Opera Glasses French and American Clocks and a great variety
of Musical Instruments. Goods new and of designs.

Company.


